COVID-19 Closes Major Strip Joint, NYC
Jim7 Gets His Way on the Fourty-Duce 25 Years Later

Written by The Last Prophet

The Strip Joint formerly called Stiletto’s, one of NY City’s most famous, on 8th and 42nd Streets in Central Manhattan is boarded up due to COVID-19, a worldwide pandemic that was prophesied by Jim Guc- cione. This is similar to Cirro’s being boarded up and out of commission in the upstate region. It makes people really mad though to think God used a prophet to warn you about it ahead of time— but no one ever listens to him.

As much as 20 years ago, Jim Robinson took one of his first trips to hotshot NYC to see what the excitement was all about, and he was appalled at a porn store in this ar- ea. So, standing about 4 feet away from the glass door of the establishment, he threw a side kick perfectly into the window and broke it leaving a spiders web.

Since the NYPD wanted to be cool, they arrested Jim for it, and sent him to Riker’s Island for 15 days while the judge decided what to do next. So Jim made it to court on the 15th day and the judge got him on property damage over a certain amount - a misdemeanor. But about 20 years later when he told this story to his beloved girl Karen, she said “You’re my hero!”

Robinson never cared to much for sex in the city. As a Christian he had different values than to be so blatantly hateful of God when God commanded us not be concupiscent. And further- more, a flood hit NYC named Sandy in 2012 - that which Jim also predicted. But the Albany Police probably denied his posting about he storm because they cant handle the man- hood of a prophet. So they allegedly now lie about it— or can up.

Many articles have been posted on the site theprophecyofjamesguccione.com about Jim7, some of them even written by Robinson. But Jim7 still remains a mystery. People seem to think they know a lot about Robinson, but show very little respect for him, at least for now. But as time passes, especially this time of hurricane season, maybe we will see somethings that, if your eyes were peeled, you might get a fair warning head of time.